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Cdc20 is essential for the cyclosome-mediated proteolysis of
both Pds1 and Clb2 during M phase in budding yeast
Hong Hwa Lim, Phuay-Yee Goh and Uttam Surana
Chromosome separation during the cell-cycle transition
from metaphase to anaphase requires the proteolytic
destruction of anaphase inhibitors such as Pds1 [1–3].
Proteolysis of Pds1 is mediated by a ubiquitin–protein
ligase, the anaphase-promoting complex (APC) or
cyclosome [4,5]. The APC is also necessary for the
ubiquitin-dependent degradation of mitotic cyclins in
late telophase as cells exit mitosis [6–9]. Although
phosphorylation seems to be involved [10], it is not
clear what activates the APC at the onset of anaphase.
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, chromosome
segregation also requires the CDC20 gene, whose
product contains WD40 repeats [11,12]. We have
investigated the functional relationship between the
APC and the Cdc20 protein. We present evidence that
strongly suggests that Cdc20 is an essential regulator
of APC-dependent proteolysis such that in the absence
of Cdc20, cells are unable to degrade either Pds1 at the
onset of anaphase or the mitotic cyclin Clb2 during
telophase. This notion is consistent with our
observations that Cdc20 is localized in the nucleus and
co-immunoprecipitates with an APC component, Cdc23.
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Results and discussion
S. cerevisiae cells carrying the temperature-sensitive cdc20-1
mutation arrest in G2 with short but thickened mitotic
spindles; it has therefore been suggested that Cdc20 may
be involved in microtubule dynamics [11,13]. We com-
pared the spindle morphology of cdc20-1 cells with that of
cdc13-1, cdc23-1, cdc28-1N and cdc20∆ cells, all of which fail
to initiate anaphase under non-permissive growth condi-
tions and so arrest in G2/M phase. Although these mutants
are defective in different cellular functions, the thickness,
size and general appearance of their mitotic spindles were
strikingly similar, except that the spindles were slightly
shorter in the cdc20∆ cells (see Figure S1 in Supple-
mentary material). This suggests that the thickening of
spindles in cdc20-1 or cdc20∆ cells is not specifically due to
the loss of CDC20 function.
To determine which cell-cycle process requires CDC20,
we examined the effect on cell viability of cdc20-1 when
combined with temperature-sensitive mutations in other
CDC genes. The CDC mutations used and affected cell-
cycle stages are: cdc4 and cdc7, pre-S; cdc16, cdc23 and
cdc27, pre-nuclear division; and cdc14 and cdc15, late
anaphase/telophase. Cdc16, Cdc23 and Cdc27 are compo-
nents of the APC [5,14,15]; cells defective in any of these
three proteins are strikingly phenotypically similar to
cdc20-1 cells. Double mutants that grew normally were
obtained in all the cdc20-1 crosses except those with
cdc16, cdc23 and cdc27. These double mutants failed to
survive, most arresting as large budded cells that eventu-
ally lysed (data not shown); hence Cdc20 and the APC
may act in the same pathway.
This idea is consistent with experiments showing that the
cdc20-1 mutant, normally incapable of nuclear division at
37°C, initiated anaphase if cells also lacked Pds1 func-
tion. (The cdc20 pds1 cells underwent nuclear division
and arrested in telophase; see Figure S2 in Supplemen-
tary material.) These findings are consistent with previ-
ously reported results [2] and suggest that the essential
function of Cdc20 in the metaphase-to-anaphase transi-
tion is linked to the APC-mediated destruction of Pds1.
This conclusion was corroborated by examining the ter-
minal phenotype of the cdc20 cdc23 mutant, which was
kept alive by a plasmid bearing GAL1-promoter-driven
CDC20 (GAL-CDC20). This mutant grows well on galac-
tose medium but is non-viable on glucose at 24°C.
Mutant cells grown in galactose were transferred to
glucose and synchronized in G1 by α factor before release
into α-factor-free glucose medium at 24°C. Progression
through the cell cycle occurs in effect without Cdc20
because Cdc20 is rapidly degraded in G1 (our unpub-
lished observations). Within 2 hours, mutant cells had
uniformly arrested with duplicated DNA, a short spindle
and an undivided nucleus (Figure 1a–c). Thus, whereas
either cdc20-1 or cdc23-1 mutation alone is not detrimental
for growth at 24°C, their combination leads to inviability
due to a failure of chromosome segregation. If the func-
tions of Cdc20 and APC converge to degrade anaphase
inhibitors, then deletion of PDS1 should allow cdc20 cdc23
cells to segregate their chromosomes. Indeed, when cdc20
cdc23 pds1∆ cells were subjected to the same experimen-
tal regime, about 60% of them extended their spindles
and underwent nuclear division within 2 hours of release
from G1 arrest (Figure 1d–f). 
Activity of the APC is also required in telophase for the
proteolysis of Clb2 [16]. As the cdc20 pds1 mutant arrests
in telophase, presumably with high levels of Clb2 protein
and Cdc28–Clb2 kinase activity, is CDC20 function neces-
sary for the destruction of Clb2? It has been reported that
Fizzy, a Cdc20 homolog in Drosophila, is involved in cyclin
B degradation [17,18]. To analyze Clb2 proteolysis in the
absence of Cdc20 in telophase, we constructed a cdc20∆
pds1∆ mutant kept alive by GAL-CDC20. Although non-
viable on glucose medium, it is able to proceed to
telophase at 24°C without APC function.
The cdc20∆ pds1∆ cells grown in galactose at 24°C were
transferred for 3 hours to raffinose medium containing α
factor, after which they were allowed to resume the cell
cycle in α-factor-free raffinose. Three hours after release
from G1 arrest, most cells had arrested with large buds,
duplicated DNA and high Cdc28–Clb2 kinase activity;
approximately 72% had an extended spindle separating the
two nuclei, indicating that they were in late anaphase or
telophase (Figure 2a). Half the culture was then transferred
to glucose to maintain repression of CDC20 and the other
half was induced by galactose to express CDC20. After
90 minutes, the uninduced culture continued to show a
high proportion of anaphase spindles and high levels of
Clb2 protein and Cdc28–Clb2 kinase activity, indicating a
persistent late anaphase/telophase arrest (Figure 2b,c). This
was consistent with the absence of the START-dependent
CLN1 transcript from these cells. The proportion of cells
with anaphase spindles did gradually decline in this culture,
perhaps due to an inherent instability of the extended spin-
dles, frequently noted in strains arrested in late anaphase
for a prolonged period (our unpublished observations).
Clearly, in the absence of Cdc20, these cells are unable to
degrade Clb2. In the galactose culture, however, a rapid
induction of CDC20 RNA was seen, at the same time as the
disappearance of Clb2, Cdc28–Clb2 kinase activity and
anaphase spindles, indicating that the cells had exited
mitosis (Figure 2b,d). These cells continued their progres-
sion and entered the next cycle as characterized by the
appearance of CLN1 transcript, Clb2 protein and
Cdc28–Clb2 kinase activity; the DNA-content profile is
consistent with these observations (see Figure S3 in Sup-
plementary material). Thus, the APC-mediated destruction
of Clb2 in telophase is dependent on Cdc20 function.
Consistent with this assertion, Cdc20 was found to be local-
ized in the nucleus in cells expressing Cdc20 tagged with
three copies of the hemagglutinin epitope (HA3–Cdc20;
Figure 3a). Cytoplasmic staining was not seen at any cell-
cycle stage. When HA3–Cdc20 was co-expressed in wild-
type cells together with Cdc23 tagged with three copies of
the c-Myc epitope (Cdc23–c-Myc3), the two proteins could
be co-immunoprecipitated (Figure 3b). 
The APC-mediated destruction of Clb2 is initiated as cells
exit mitosis and continues in G1 until after Cdc28–Cln
kinase is activated [19]. To test whether Cdc20 is required
for Clb2 proteolysis in G1, cdc20 GAL-CLB2–HA3 cells
were treated with α factor in raffinose at 24°C; the culture
was then shifted to 37°C to inactivate Cdc20, followed by
the addition of galactose to induce Clb2. A wild-type strain
containing either GAL-CLB2–HA3 or GAL-clb2db∆–HA3 (in
which Clb2 lacks the destruction box) was a control for
Clb2 proteolytic susceptibility, and a cdc27 mutant was a
control for Clb2 stabilization due to a loss of APC activity.
As anticipated, very little Clb2 protein was present in
either cdc20 or cdc27 mutants at 24°C, presumably due to
its rapid destruction in G1 (Figure 3c). Once Cdc27 is inac-
tivated, Clb2 becomes stabilized. Clb2 remained unde-
tectable even when Cdc20 was heat-inactivated. This
suggests that APC-mediated degradation of Clb2 in G1
proceeds without Cdc20, consistent with a previous report
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Figure 1
The nuclear division defect in a cdc20 cdc23 mutant and its alleviation
by deletion of the PDS1 gene. Phenotype of (a–c) cdc20 cdc23 and
(d–f) cdc20 cdc23 pds1∆ cells. Mutant cells carrying plasmid-borne
GAL-CDC20 and a deletion of the bar1 gene (bar1∆) were grown to
log phase in galactose medium at 24°C and then transferred to glucose
and α factor for 3 h, after which they were released from G1 arrest into
α-factor-free glucose. Samples were withdrawn every 20 min and
stained with anti-tubulin and rhodamine-conjugated secondary
antibodies [25]. Nuclei were visualized with diamidinophenyl indole
(DAPI); photomicrographs are of cells 120 min after the release.
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demonstrating that the ubiquitination of Clb2 in G1 can
occur without Cdc20 function [20].
Thus, Cdc20 is essential not only for the APC-dependent
degradation of Pds1 but also for the destruction of Clb2 in
mitosis. This explains the telophase-arrest phenotype of
the cdc20∆ pds1∆ mutant. Maybe the APC remains inac-
tive in this mutant without Cdc20; consequently, cells are
unable to degrade Clb2 and arrest in telophase. Recently,
HCT1/CDH1, a yeast gene encoding a protein similar to
Cdc20, has been implicated in the degradation of Clb2
[21,22]; perhaps Hct1 substitutes for Cdc20 function in
G1. Unlike CDC20, however, HCT1 is not required for
vegetative growth, suggesting that Cdc20 has a distinct
function from Hct1 in the destruction of Pds1 and Clb2
during mitosis.
Perhaps Cdc20 is an activator of the APC during mitosis.
Once the APC is activated during the transition to
anaphase, Cdc20 may no longer be required. The differ-
ent timing of degradation of Pds1 and Clb2 could be
determined by modifications that target them for proteoly-
sis. But if Cdc20 is an activator of the APC, why is Cdc20
still required for Pds1 proteolysis in G1 [22], and how does
overexpression of Cdc20 in S-phase-arrested cells lead to
premature destruction of Pds1 but not of Clb2 [22]? It has
been suggested that Cdc20 and Hct1 are substrate-specific
activators of APC-dependent proteolysis, Cdc20 mediat-
ing the proteolysis of Pds1 and Hct1 eliciting the destruc-
tion of Clb2 [21,22]. If so, then why is specificity lost in M
phase [22], and why is Cdc20 required for Clb2 destruc-
tion in late telophase despite the presence of Hct1? The
answer to these apparent anomalies may be that the mech-
anistic details of Clb2 and Pds1 proteolysis in mitosis and
G1 are not identical.
Our observation that the ubiquitin-mediated destruction
of Pds1 and Clb2 requires Cdc20 and the APC is reminis-
cent of events at the onset of S phase. The ubiquitin-
dependent degradation of the S-phase inhibitor Sic1
requires a WD40-repeat-containing protein, Cdc4, and a
ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme, Cdc34 [23]. Perhaps yeast
cells use a common strategy involving WD40-repeat pro-
teins to activate destruction mechanisms during the cell-
cycle transitions. The involvement of Cdc20 in the
regulation of APC activity also has implications for the
inhibition of nuclear division in response to DNA
damage. Overexpression of Cdc20 overrides the G2/M-
phase arrest caused by DNA damage [24], allowing cells
to undergo anaphase and to enter the subsequent division
cycle. Down-regulation of APC activity or the stabiliza-
tion of its targets may therefore be important in the inhi-
bition of nuclear division by DNA-damage-inducible
checkpoint controls.
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Figure 2
Clb2 proteolysis is dependent on CDC20 in
cdc20∆ pds1∆ cells. To obtain the cdc20∆
pds1∆ mutant, the cdc20:LEU2 strain, kept
alive by GAL-CDC20 integrated at the TRP1
locus, was mated to a pds1:URA3 mutant on
a galactose plate. The diploids were
sporulated and tetrads dissected on
galactose. A non-parental ditype which was
Trp+, Ura+, Leu+ and failed to grow on
glucose was selected. The cdc20∆ pds1∆
cells were grown to log phase in galactose
and then transferred to raffinose medium
containing α factor for 3 h. Cells were
released from G1 arrest by resuspending
them in α-factor-free raffinose. (a) Samples
were analyzed every 30 min for the state of
the mitotic spindle, Clb2 protein and
Cdc28–Clb2 kinase activity (×106
phosphoimage analyzer units) [26]. After
180 min, half of the culture was transferred to
glucose and the other half to galactose.
(b) The state of the mitotic spindle and
Cdc28–Clb2 kinase activity were monitored
for 90 min in each culture, as were (c,d) levels
of Clb2 and Cdc28 proteins and CLN1 and
CDC20 transcripts [26]. The levels of rRNAs
were used as an internal control for the
loading of total RNA. See the Supplementary
material for DNA content profiles (Figure S3)
and additional methodological details.
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Supplementary material
Additional methodological detail and three figures comparing the
spindle morphology in cdc mutants that arrest in G2/M, showing
nuclear division in a cdc20 mutant that lacks Pds1 function, and
showing DNA content profiles in cdc20∆ pds1∆ cells, are available
with the internet version of this paper.
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Figure 3
(a) Localization of Cdc20. A cdc15-2 mutant was transformed with a
CEN plasmid carrying GAL-HA3–CDC20. Cells defective in Cdc15 are
unable to exit mitosis, but enter the subsequent cycle synchronously
once Cdc15 function is restored. Cells were arrested in telophase by
growth at 37°C in raffinose for 2 h, followed by addition of galactose to
induce CDC20 for 2 h. Cell-cycle progression was allowed to resume in
galactose at 24°C for 2 h. Cdc20 was detected with anti-HA antibodies
(1:20 dilution) and a fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated secondary
antibody (1:30 dilution). Nuclei were stained with DAPI. (b) Co-
immunoprecipitation of Cdc20 and Cdc23. Extracts of 1 mg total protein
in lysis buffer were prepared from wild-type cells co-transformed with
GAL-HA3–CDC20 and GAL-CDC23–c-Myc3 growing exponentially in
raffinose (Raff) or galactose (Gal). After mixing with anti-HA antibodies or
anti-Myc antibodies, the immunocomplexes were retrieved by binding to
protein-A–Sepharose and resolved by SDS–PAGE. The tagged proteins
were detected in immunoprecipitates and extracts using anti-HA or anti-
c-Myc antibodies. The blank lane contains a mock immunoprecipitation
without antibodies. (c) Continued proteolysis of Clb2 in G1 in the
absence of Cdc20 function. The cdc20 bar1∆ mutant expressing GAL-
CLB2–HA3 was synchronized in G1 with α factor in raffinose for 2 h at
24°C. Half of the culture was raised to 37°C for 2 h to inactivate Cdc20.
GAL-CLB2–HA3 was then induced by galactose for 2 h in both cultures,
after which the cells were harvested and Clb2 detected using anti-HA
antibodies. A cdc27 bar1∆ mutant expressing GAL-CLB2–HA3 and a
wild-type strain expressing either GAL-CLB2–HA3 or GAL-
clb2db∆–HA3 were treated identically, as controls for Clb2 proteolysis;
cycling-cell controls were not treated with α factor.
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Materials and methods
Assessing the viability of cells with defects in both Cdc20
and the APC
The cdc20-1 mutant was crossed with the temperature-sensitive
mutants cdc4, cdc7, cdc16, cdc23, cdc27, cdc14 and cdc15. Diploids
were selected and sporulated. At least 48 tetrads from each cross
were dissected to obtain double mutants. The segregants containing
the cdc20-1 mutation in combination with any of the cdc4-1, cdc7-1,
cdc13-1, cdc14-1 and cdc15-2 mutants survived and grew normally at
24°C, indicating an absence of any lethal interaction. The cdc20
cdc16, cdc20 cdc23 and cdc20 cdc27 double mutant spores,
however, germinated but failed to survive and form viable colonies,
even at 24°C.
DNA manipulation for epitope-tagging
For the construction of HA3–CDC20, a NotI site immediately 3′ of the
CDC20 ATG codon was introduced, into which a NotI fragment con-
taining three copies of the HA tag was cloned in frame. A BglII site was
then introduced immediately 5′ of the ATG codon. To construct GAL-
HA3–CDC20, a triple ligation was performed between an 850 bp
BglII–EcoRI-digested PCR product obtained using HA3–CDC20 as a
template, an 1170 bp EcoRI–HindIII fragment of CDC20, and a
BamHI–HindIII-digested CEN plasmid (URA3-selectable) containing
GAL1-10 (cloned as a BamHI–EcoRI fragment). For the construction
of GAL-CDC23–c-Myc3, an 120 bp SacI–SalI fragment containing a
triple c-Myc epitope was subcloned into the SacI and SalI sites of
GAL-CDC23 (modified at the 3′ end to create SacI and SalI sites in-
frame with the triple c-Myc tag just before the STOP codon) on a
TRP1-containing CEN plasmid. To check if the tagged constructs were
functional, GAL-HA3–CDC20 and GAL-CDC23–c-Myc3 were trans-
formed into temperature-sensitive cdc20 and cdc23 mutants, respec-
tively. The transformants were viable at 37°C on galactose plates but
failed to grow on glucose.
Growth media and strains
Yeast cells were routinely grown in YEP medium containing adenine
(50 mg/l) and glucose (2%). To induce gene expression by addition of
galactose, cells were grown in YEP containing raffinose, then galac-
tose was added. For synchronisation in G1 by α factor, strains lacking
the bar1 gene (bar1∆) were grown to log phase and treated with α
factor (1 µg/ml) for 3 h before they were allowed to resume cell-cycle
progression. All yeast strains were made isogenic to wild-type strain
W303 by back-crossing at least three times. To obtain a conditionally
viable cdc20 cdc23 double mutant, cdc20-1 carrying GAL-CDC20 (on
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Comparison of the spindle morphology in various cdc mutants that
arrest in G2/M phase. Exponentially growing cdc13-1, cdc23-1,
cdc28-1N and cdc20-1 mutant cells were synchronized in G1 by α-
factor treatment for 3 h at 24°C and then resuspended in α-factor-free
YPD medium at 37°C. Samples were withdrawn after 3 h, and mitotic
spindles were visualized by indirect immunofluorescence staining with
anti-tubulin antibodies. Nuclei were visualized with diamidinophenyl
indole (DAPI). For the CDC20∆ strain, cdc20:LEU2 cells, kept alive by
plasmid-borne GAL-CDC20, were grown to log phase in galactose
medium and then transferred to glucose containing α factor for 3 h at
24°C. Cells were released from G1 arrest into α-factor-free glucose at
24°C and were analyzed after 4 h.
a CEN URA3 plasmid) was crossed to a cdc23-1 mutant. The resulting
diploid was sporulated and tetrads were dissected on a galactose
plate. A non-parental ditype segregant which was nonviable on glucose
was used for further experiments. The presence of both mutations was
confirmed by additional crosses. To construct a conditionally viable
cdc20∆ pds1∆ double mutant, the cdc20:LEU2 strain, kept alive by
GAL-CDC20 integrated at the TRP1 locus, was mated to pds1:URA3
mutant on a galactose plate. The diploids were sporulated and tetrads
dissected on galactose. A non-parental ditype which was Trp+, Ura+,
Leu+ and failed to grow on glucose was selected.
Immunoprecipitation, western blotting and kinase assays
For co-immunoprecipitation, extracts were prepared in lysis buffer and
an amount equivalent to 1 mg total protein was mixed with anti-HA
(Boehringer Mannheim, 1:100 dilution) or anti-Myc (Santa Cruz, 1:100)
antibodies. The immunocomplexes were retrieved by binding to protein-
A–Sepharose, resolved by SDS–PAGE and probed with either anti-c-
Myc or anti-HA antibodies. Extracts for western blotting were prepared
and analyzed as described [1]. The Cdc28–Clb2 kinase activity was
determined as described [2].
Other techniques
To visualise mitotic spindles by indirect immunofluorescence, cells
were prepared and stained with antibodies to tubulin and appropriate
rhodamine-conjugated secondary antibodies [3]. For the staining of
HA3–Cdc20, anti-HA antibodies (1:20 dilution) with a fluorescein
isothiocyanate-conjugated secondary antibody (1:30 dilution) were
used. To determine the DNA content, cells were fixed in 70% ethanol,
treated with RNase and stained with propidium iodide before analysis
by flow cytometry [1]. Total RNA was isolated [4] and northern blot
analysis performed as described [5].
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(a) Nuclear division in a cdc20 mutant lacking Pds1 function. To
compare the terminal phenotypes of cdc20 and cdc20 pds1 mutants,
the cells were synchronized in early S phase by HU (15 mg/ml) for 2 h
at 24°C. Cdc20 and Pds1 were then inactivated by raising the
temperature of cultures to 37°C for 2 h, after which the cells were
allowed to resume the cell cycle in HU-free medium at 37°C. Samples
were withdrawn every 20 min after the release from S-phase arrest and
stained with anti-tubulin antibodies or DAPI to visualize mitotic spindles
or nuclei, respectively. (a–d) Photomicrographs of cells 120 min after
the release. (e) Graph of the proportion of cells with divided nuclei at
various times after release from S-phase arrest. Whereas cdc20-1
cells uniformly arrested with duplicated DNA (data not shown), a short
spindle and an undivided nucleus, almost 80% of the cdc20 pds1
mutant cells had undergone nuclear division and arrested in telophase
within 3 h of release from HU arrest.
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DNA content profiles in the cdc20∆ pds1∆ cells carrying GAL-CDC20.
Cells were grown to log phase in galactose and then transferred to raf-
finose containing α factor for 3 h. Cells were released from G1 arrest
by resuspending them in α-factor-free raffinose medium. (a) Samples
were withdrawn every 30 min and the DNA content determined. After
180 min, half of the culture was transferred to glucose and the other
half to galactose. (b,c) The DNA content was monitored for 90 min in
each culture. See Figure 2 of the paper for further details. 
